
We are glad you are with Hope Today! 

You are invited to learn more about us at; hope4wichita.org 

Hope Kids City; if you have children (Nursery – 5th grade) please 

take a moment before church to Check them in (at the Kids Table in 

the Welcome Center). Nursery-K can be in Hope Kids City all hour, 

1st-5th grades will be dismissed after our Praise Time. 

Giving Options: feel led to share a financial gift with us, you are 

invited to utilize our online Giving Options from our website 

www.hope4wichita.org/give/ or text HOPEICT to 833-839-9010 & 

follow the prompts or 8918 W 21st N, Ste 200 #157, 67205. 

Communion: if you have said YES to Jesus – you are invited to 

participate in Communion (The Lord’s Supper). OnSite - you will be 

invited to visit one of our four Communion locations in the 

auditorium. OnLine - you are encouraged to get what you have 

available – cracker or chip and a glass of juice or drink beforehand. 

Prayer: if you have a Prayer Need and would like our Prayer Team 

to pray for you – please go to our website, click on the ‘About’ tab 

and scroll down to the ‘Prayer Request’ Button. There are also 

Prayer Partners available to pray with you during Communion. 

Pick up an Invite Card: Invite Cards have our address, worship 

time, QR code to our Website, our Facebook page, and YouTube 

Channel address. Get one, Give One! 
 

 

 

Giving – Summer travel will be an exciting reality for many! We 

encourage you to GIVE ONLINE while you are celebrating! 

 

Hope App – download the Hope App for news and reminders. If you 

need assistance with installation, see Mike Porter. 

 

Hope Policy – Not to give out money here at Hope, or on the 

premises. 

 

Backpacks for School – HOPE will be distributing backpacks filled 

with school supplies to a neighborhood school. If you would like to 

help, fill a Backpack or purchase some of the school supplies that 

we’ve listed (you will be receiving a list via email) by Sunday, 

August 6th.  
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Failure is not FINAL 

You're encouraged to write what God brings to you during today's message. 

Failure is not FINAL 
07-23-23 

 

Warm Up:  What failures have you experienced?  

 
1. How would you personally define “failure”, and how has it  

affected your life?  
 

2. Talk about the reasons we “fail:” 
- We quit too soon 

- We lack motivation 
- We lack self-control 
 

3. Consider these thoughts about what happens when  

we “fail:” 

- It humbles us, James 4:10 
- It allows for growth, James 1:3 
- It can bring us closer to God, Psalm 34:18 

 
 

Remember… 

God sometimes allows us to fail today in order to 

bring us success tomorrow. 
 
 

Facebook.com/hope4wichita 
 
Youtube.com/hopechristianchurchhope4you 
 

       
 

www.hope4wichita.org    Church App 
 

Mailing Address: 8918 W. 21st N, Ste 200 #157, Wichita, KS 67205 
 

Building Location: 1650 S. Broadway, Wichita, 67211 

Word for The Week (ESV) 
 

My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength 

of my heart and my portion forever. Psalm 73:26 
 

Whoever conceals his transgressions will not prosper, 
but he who confesses and forsakes them will 

 obtain mercy. Proverbs 28:13 
 

Casting all your anxieties on him, because he  
cares for you. 1 Peter 5:7 

 

For I know the plans I have for you, declares the 
LORD, plans for welfare and not for evil, to give you a 

future and a hope. Jeremiah 29:11 
 

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

1 John 1:9 
 


